
The Doyle Family

EMA was a huge success. There were a few people not able to 
come due to Covid testing confusion, but we hosted people from 
Nicaragua, USA, and several parts of Ecuador. It was great to have 
people we worked with in other regions right here in Quito! 


Renacer Bible Church hosted a missions conference for students and 
area churches. What a fantastic turn out! We saw God moving in the 
hearts of Latins. Many open doors have been presented to us, and 
we look forward to seeing Latins mobilized into international missions!

Dan has the opportunity to mentor or coach 
several pastors as they seek to become a 
Gospel Centered Church. This is not a 
denomination but rather seeking to be what 
God called the church to be. These are 
churches who want to take the primary 
responsibility to Mentor their own people, 
Mobilize them into ministry, and Multiply into 
more churches.


We are working with Renacer to help them 
accomplish these goals, and in partnership with 
them, we have the opportunity to impact several 
other churches. Pray for the churches and 
pastors that we are coaching and mentoring:

Darwin: Church in Pifo, Ecuador

Pepe: Church plant in Misicata, Ecuador

Carlos: Church in Puembo, Ecuador

Segundo: Church in Santo Domingo, Ecuador

Amable: Church Plant in Chillanes

Alex: Church plant in Nicaragua

www.doylefamilymissions.com doylefamily28.19@gmail.com

EMA students visiting 
the Mountain peaks! 

Alex teaching at EMA

SLI missionaries from 
USA, Ecuador, Nicaragua

We enjoy hosting people in our home. There 
has been an endless line of guests coming to 
stay with us. Alex & Lorena stayed a for 
another week after EMA. Come and visit!

We have our visas for 
the next two years!

Sunday afternoon is an opportune time to host 
church family and play cards or a game of soccer!

Pastor Segundo in 
Santo Domingo

Darwin’s birthday

Uno is a favorite game!EMA students hanging 
out after hours


